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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Advertisements tinder tills heiidTlo rejjts per
line for the Ilrnt Insertion. 7 rents for each -sub-
* r <iucnt Insertion , and l.ri a line per mrmth-
.Nondvertl'iinent

.

tliken for leis tlmn 2.i centH
for the llrot Insertion. Hoveii words will be-
roiitltml to the lln ! tli"y Jnust rijn eonHPcutlve-
ly nnd mtii't be paid n All irvcrtl -
mi'tilM tuns'' b" li.kiuli'd lu Imfore 1 : ' ( ) o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and under no eltTnmntanres will they be-
taken or dl contlnited by telephone.-

I'artlcM
.

adviTtlclni ? In these coliimni and linv-
Ing

-

the answers alldrensed In rare of the Hit1 ,
will please Mk fur a iheik toenablii them to
got their letters , us mine will be dellvundvxcept-
on pip eiitatton of clicrlc All to nil-

vertlsemcntH
-

Hliould be enclosed in envelopes.
All BrtUTtlHcmimtH In tln e columns arepiilt-

lsbeit
)-

In both morning and evening edition * of
the llee, tin ) circulation of which aggregutet-
niore limn 15.IOI papers ilally , and given the ad-
vcrtlserx

-

the beneilt , not only of the city il-

lation
¬

of the Met1 , but iilto of Council Illuirs ,
Lincoln , mid other rltles mid town * throughout
this pirt of th we t-

.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.
- Situation for hick milres-

T
and

hewing glrln. Wobiive many apiillrHiiti *

nnd 1111 your orders free of charce. Cunudlan
limp , olllcu , .Mia. llrcga & Son , illU S. 15th. Tel.-
hM.

.
. atvt"-

"II
_ _

JI.ACIM wanted by six girls at general house-
Jwork , three cxcullunt girls , S nnr.ses ,
rlerk lorn , etc. , I bartender , Suiachmcn. Stutu-
llmiiloyment l .irlor.s , lf7! 1ninnmst. , Koom 11.
full early.

WANTIII ) Day work by a woman ((27 years
, sewing or dining waitress pro

ferred. Htatu Ilmploymunt parlors. 14171'ainam-
Itoom II. 'J37T-

T" IIIMaicd! ; ladv de-sires llnht h-

Ing.J'i . N. K. cor 1 1th and Williams. 2Si-

"lirANTIJU

:

Kltuallon by a yoimi' man expevi-
liiiced

-

' In bookkeeping and oflloe work :
willing to make himself useful : can give best of
city referenced. Address , a W , Hue olllce. -

nped of do-
iniHllr

-
hBlp will llml it convenient to hut a-

a room full of girls to select from.thus avoiding
all delay , and tending to better witlsfactlon.-
Sneh

.
Is the easn at the Canadian Kmploymeut-

olllio , ill . Illegu A : Son , !JIO 8. lutll. 1VI. Nil.-

lii.S
.

4 *

: ) for I good men cooks
and S women cookn , llrst class yigirl-i to-

do general housework , tl chambermaids .s ww-
Ing

-
glrlh and r dlnlugroom.glrls. Our olllco Is

full of girls. Canadian Hmp olllce , Jim. Ilietru.-
v. MII , ; nii H ir.th t , tei nn. isi-i; *

WANTKt ) Sltiiatlnn by Irl h American as
; li years ; reference1 no ollliu

lee , Caiiadlan Mmployment olllee , Mrs , Hregi-
iA8o

_
, JIM H. 1'itlt st. 'I'ulephono' Ml. 311 ! IJ

) Situation as Btenograpjrand type
' Milt r by yoiiiu ! lady , best refercncos-

gUon. . Addre.ssHoil llee olllco. l .l II *

WANTED WIAI.E HELP-

.VANTiiSeveral

.

: tJioronirhly llrstclass-
i Hiilpsmun tortile .aloof litbrlrntlni ; oil to

the consuming tradnlii the state of Mlnmc-ota
und elhewheiu. ( lood Milary and permanent
position lot ho rlKhtmen. 1'revlous exiierlenen-
in this Hue. not essential , but must be oed
tmliMinuii. Addies.sL'lviiiK nuu. previous bils-
lnes

-
experience and lefurunces. Vacuum Oil

Co. , Uocllester , N. 1' . Ihl ! l

WAN ri.t ) I.lvn men or women to Introduc
mw article. . Ilii ; Inducement. Canadia

l.mp. Ollice , Mr * . ] lrvi.i& Son , .IMS. 1.1th.-

i"JS
.

l

" ; A youiiK man wlthfini for' paying olllce position. Cull at 1VW rarnam ,
room U. IHltl *

WANTRD An experienced dry eoods Kales-
AdihesH J. ( ioldberjj , IS .Main at. .

Council llluirs , la. 1M.VI

"VfA NTK11 Manager at Omalia by rel lablo
> > publishing firm. Will control tl.OOO , .stock-

Kood.s and considerable monev. tl.NKI cash de-
posit

¬

and references reiiulre.it. 1W Washington
ut. , ClilciiKQ. room ITi.

_
INI I-

JWANTKD Uxperlenced milker ut Sniatoija
. msi;
_

A boy and horwo to curry a route
on livening Hen. W-U

' 1'ivo 1 avelliu ; salesmen ; salary
and cxpoiiseH ; no experience necvHsuiy.-

.Address
.

. , with Htamp , 1'ultner A : Co. , l.a Cro-'se ,
Win. Kll IS *
_

TANTr.I ) Men for railroad work. Al-

brlKhf.s
-

T t Labor Agency , lia ) l-'arnaui. 9S5

ANTKU 100 men of Kood appearance to-

tryuiir U.e meal.s at M rrisiestaurantll: !

and 111,1 South llth bti'utt. (old Live and Let

WANTED--FEMALE HELP.
" ! : ) tlr.st cook , $30 ; second , } ' ),

TT both for Kiimo houmi In Idaho ; pantiy
Kills WO.dliihiK room nirls fir, . Can.ullan limp.-
olllce.

.
. Mr. lliega A: Bon. IllU S. 13th. Tel. SM.

7ANTiiAglrl.: Inquire atI112SiriUi.sk_
* 1-

J"YVANTKn ( lood ulrl forKcnural ,
T ( leiman prefonud , apply 1101 Karnam st. ,

up stairs. asi f,

W-ANTKD Cook for boiirdlm ; school out of
( - woman ) , $10 ; i dlnliiR

loom Kills ; Uwultero ; a kitchen jjlrls ; a laun-
dresses

¬

; y second Klrls ; "0 KirLs for Keuera-
lhou.ework In all pints of the city ; triuellng-
co'upaiilon California. CSatu City Kian. Ollice ,
ausi s. ir.th Ht , ill r

to work in kitchen. Doran
T house , 4i! S. Ibtli st. , near Ht. Mary' uve.

WANT1M1-A ( 'irl for housework. tt-'O S. 1'Jth-
Ht.

'
m.-

if.

. 10

WANTIID Woman cook for Lopui, 52
cook out of illy fill ; laundress inn

rook for same placojls o.ich ; 4 second Blrls ?; ! toI-

T4' a girls to mind chlldum. We have places for
-iKlrlsat pcneral hotisim ork , .ltoil per
( 'anadlan Kmploymeut olllce , Ml* , llu-jja Son ,
aid B 15th st. UVlcphime-s'M. L"043J

ITAN'I'KI ) (loot! girl for housework. 13.00 to-
fl.CO per week , 1201 Cass htieet. 173 3-

JWANTin > -A girl for general hoiis.v-
, family ( if three ; a gill that c.in

cook prefencd. Inquire of C. L. lUlckMim , 212-
K. . lllth st. U3-

3"lYTANTlID

_
One tlrst-cluss woman cook , am!

one experienced second girl ; i eferences-
requliud ; good wagta. Apply to 221H Dodge.-

Olb
.

NTlID 1'lrst-class girl for geueial hoiiso-
work.

-
. Ifj per week to the light girl. 172-

1Davenport - Ki-

lrANTHD I'irst class gti ) for look , gooi ]

TT-
gild.

wagespald , Mis.lt. C. Patteison , 020 N.
.

: Inquire315 N. 17th st.
tan

"1VTANTK1) Dinlnt; room gill ut Occidental.

ONK lady In every town wanted to iutroduco
wll Pennyroyal Pills , "ChlclieKter'a-

English. ." Original and only Cenuine. Send Ic
(stumps ) for iwrtloulais. ChkhBaUjr Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia Pa. 32-

7T .ADIKS are oileredembroidery needlework at
JJUirlrinMi homes ( town or country ) by u whole-
hale house. Piotltable , gtuuine. GoiHlpuycun-
1m made. Kvervthliig furnished. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Ntedluwork Co., 135 Mh-
bt. . , New York City. US-

7TXTANTKD LaJIcs in city or country , for our
T holiday trade , to take ilht| : , pleasant work

nt their own homes. 11 to K! per day can be
quietly niado. Wnrk sent by mall unv distance.
Particulars free. No canvassing. Addiess at-
onco. . Cescent Art Co. , 147 A Milk bt. , lloston ,
>ltti . P.O. boxD17U. HfSS

) SO ladles to try our 15c meals nt-

Ti Norris'restamant old Live and Let Live ).
Sll and HI3S. Hlli st. IH-

IwsJEjiAN9jyswANTrs.| ? [ .

"VV7ANTIn-liiiniir! [ repliU-Iug TTi do" l.e.ive
' orders with Churchill 1'uiup Co tele-

phononc5.
-

. Hoyden Ilios. K-slli *

7ANTKU ( tuntlemeu to try our
uivals at Schullor n-st.iurunt , 1CI S. li'.tli ,

210 ] li

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

OTATC

.

ttiiploymcut parlors , 1117 1'arimm st-

"CANADIAN Employment oitlce , the ties
place tn Omaha to get hulp or situations

Stale and fenmlo. llefereiice. Omaha Nutlona
bonk , Mrs. llrega fc Son, 310 S. 15th. Tel. ss4 ,_igljll_

. .BOAJRDINC.-

OAllU

.

with rooms for four ct 2118 Uurt st-

.TJKlVATi

.

: boarOlnji. El n woctlfili Dodg-

e.p

.

| 111 VATS boanlliiR , 1015 Oodco st-

TTUltSTCLASS table boaril , nerved rn bnmrJJ ityle. for 3 or 4 gentluiiiBii. lull Dodgti. '.i.-'J

WANTKU-A fumlsbed house until Jul >

centrally located. Addiesf , s u
.Y "

rANTr.DIly a young man ,' well heated
? room yrltn bnnnt , central location : Ad-

Ireds
-

w 1th tcnii * fc.C3 this olSce. ' "M* 4 *

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

IIVll

.

UJiNT 3.room house , cellar , hanl HIM! '
JT Kbft water , f 10 , cor13tlintul Pnclllc , llef-
rences

-

required. It , i : . C'opson. SO 5*

iroit ItKNT Small i-ottage ; Inquire 122 H. Hth
JL1 (.t. , uear ft. JUary'c uve. at !

rPWO of the nicest , neweit nnd best HnHied-
Jl houses in HHIISI mn place , eight rooms eaeh

with all modem Improvements , lor rent at verv-
rea enable rale to good parties. Inquire at Ulil-
S IBil Bt. L. C. Knewold. 211 ft

rill ! K house 1 now occupy will be for rent , ..Inn-
.J

.
uury 1st ; house contains 10-rooms nnd nil

modern improvements. H. 21th st. MorlU-
Meyer. . Cull ut llth and I'urnam or at 207 H. 21th-

331OH KENT Onn sevi n-tooin hoilM' , hot nnd
. KIH nml heated by furnace , sit-

u
-

a'ed on Saumli rs ncaa Lake ,
Also , four six-nmmboiihes sltuattd on King

st. north of I.ake * t. 1'atrlck Ilros. , AllttmtJiiI-
llock. . Hoom2. l 7 lit

| 0lt HUNT The tlnest 7-room modern HatsJ: In Omaha for fJ5 per month , to good ten-
antf

-

, by 1. U lllco to Co. 115 3

roll KENT 12 room house , all mo.lern 1m-

provementH
-

- , rents for , :s iiCnpllolave) ,
Imniho A. Splgle , 711 8 I3th storon preml es ,

HVI fij-

71O1I HEXrr.-IIonso : i20 N Ifith Rt , furniture
- for sale , uUdioeH H. W , Crniner , Omaha.

HUNT S 6-room hmi-ies. all modern Itu
piovements. Imiulre Edholm fi Akin.-

U22
.

4-

HE.VT Modern 7-room llatl on car line ,
Insldo mlla circle , JJ5 per month. 1. L-

.lllco
.

& Co. 14 ,'. 3-

JIOH HENT 8 roomed house , all modern 1m-

provoments,2'l8
-

. : Chicago Bt , SW. J. H. Hlug-
wait , 218 H nth. 85S

FOH HENT 2 new7 roomed bouses , well , cis ¬

, largo cellar , IDtli near ClarK bt.V. .
O. , opp po4tolllco. KI-

1jlOH HENT n now 7 roomed houses , cltv
J water , cistern , collar , 2Uth st near Paul , W-

.O.Bhrlver
.

, Fren er block opposite po.ttoflluo.

HKNT And furnlturu for sale , 8 room
house and barn , cistern and city water.

Will have to Bell as I nm braking up housekeep
ing. Enqnlrent my olllcoln llovd'soperu house
block , seiond lloor , 1' . 1. Creedon. MiUll-

"VTO. . 1IOI! 7th itvc. , It-room house'it' good re-
Li- pair , largo yard , cistern water ; will ren-
to

-

responsible person with not more than 2 chil-
dren lor i ) per month , 413-

A3 HOUSES For rent , ? IO to W per month , 3 to-
P looms each and from 5 blocks to 2 miles

distant Irom postolllte. F. L. Uiogory , Itental
Agent , liiKlS. Ililll st. 478
"1710H HENT A now ten-room house with all
JL1 modem Improvements , largo attic , Douglas
and 21st streets. Not n basement house. Ap-
ply

¬

Morltr. ilever , cor 11 and Farnam. WO

) HENT Now house , 0 rooms , etc. , largo
grounds , corner 'J8th und Cupllol nvenue-

.lmiulie2SM
.

Dodge st. mil

HENT A "i room home cheap to a small
family , 15IW S 21st bet Center und Dorcas st.

4I2JIJ"-

I71OH HI'.NT 2 nowli room liousef on S 30th
Jt ? near I.eavcnworth. C. E. Mayne. ail
T710H HENT Now 5 room cottage In Ambler
X' pluco ; good 7 room 2.story house. Orchard
Hill ; good I room cottage. Orchard Hill , C. E-

.Mayne
.

, N. W. cor. 15th and Harneyst. 11)-

1"ElOlt HENT f elegant brick residences with
Jv all modern Improvement * . 12 and 14 rooms
each , pleasant and convenient location. O. F.
Davis company , 1502 Farnam st. Wi

Foil HENT 1 new handsome n room cottugo
, cisterns , tc.TIi per month SM and

California. A. C. Wakoley , Omaha Natl bank
bid. WU

neil 11KNT Housd II rooms. W. M. Iltish-
man , N K corne.r lllth and Douglas. nut

FOR RENT--ROOW1S FURNISHED-

.I10H

.

HKNT L.irse. handsomely turnlshed up-
Jrout room , steam heat , Ilia Douglas.-

TOi
.

FOR IITINT Nlcoly fui nished front room , on
car line , N , ! ! . cor lath und Williams.

"1TUMI HUNT N'lcely furnished front rooms
-U with heat , 17 and and tfxper month , 4 ( ' Wll-
Ham St. , 8 minutes walk southeast U. 1' . depot.

FOIl HUNT Nicely furnished liimt room ,
board , lor two gentlemen or gentleman

and wite ; references required , -full St. Miuy'a-
ave. . a is fi-

jFOU ItP.NT l irnished room for two , * ! ( ) . M1H
. ave. s5! 7 *

TTllMtNISlir.l ) or unfurnished rooms with all
JJ furuucu heat at 811 S. JDlli.-

lIHM
.

*

FOltNISIIKD looms nnd board , 100T! rarnam.7-
Hi

.
J ij-

"VT1CKLV furnished roouiR , all modern convo-
Li

-
- nleiiLos , with or without board. No. 00 N-

.17th
.

st. NM |j

FOR It I'.NT Pleasant front room very cheap ,
Chicago sticet. 8UO 4-

F1OK KENT Nicely fmnished loom , suitable
for two gentlemen , at 1703 Douglas st. 1U7-7 *

PIJUNISHED rooms ; also 2 rooms forhoiiso-
, Daenpoit bt. 1WW

HUNT Nice rooms for rent , one , two or
three and store veiy reasonable. Inimlrii at-

rtnig BtouPheruian avenue nnd Corby.
176.1 !*

"IjAPKNIBIlKD rooms , with or without board
Jt; for two or three gentlemen. 1017 Howard.

FITKN1SHKD rooms for Tent for housekeep ¬

, blockb frum lloyd'a opera heuse ,
MJ7 South lUth st. 174 a-

jFOK KKNT Large pleasant furnished rooms.
low. 17U7 Cass St. l7a"-

IjlUKNISIir.D

( !

looms with llrst-tlisi board ,
. heat gas and bath. Near cable line. 20IJ

Douglas st. 15U-7 *

"OOlt ItKNTKiirnlshul looms with all mod-Jern ImiirovciiK'nts , with board If desired ,
2207 Douglas.
_

|r'l 4

IjlOH KENT I'urnliihud rooms nnd lioard ! HU-

JL: l''arii.im.
_

20s J !> _
" JIItONT patlor for two gentlemen , u Dodge.2-

.V1
.

-C
_ _

FOK It KN'i - Km nlshed rooms In ( ireunlg blk ,
. llilh and Dodge sts. Inquire of eo. It-

.Davln.
.

. Mtllard liutnl bllll.ird loom. m-

IT'OK' KENT Furnished rooms with stove-WJ? uuiitT. scu south is.i. in; aj-

UCK furulohed looms cheap. 1B18 California
i 130 3J

"171OK HUNT A nicely furnished room with all
.1 model n Improvements for ono or two gentlo-
meu

-
, 5U1 S. 20tU. Ita-

TjlUllNlSIir.D rooms with board if de-
J.1 u few day boarders. 1U11 Varnuiu st.

03-

1"pWll HKNT 2fiirnl.hodrooms1 SO" Haniey.-

"VnCELY

.

fuiiiNluid rooms , .ill modern cunvon-
1

-
> li-uces , 1110 S 10th st. U77 0'-

"VJIC1HV fui nlshed rooms with or without
-!- > buuril , in private family. Mo'im heated
ulthsteHiu. Hot nnd cold water and nil mod-
em

¬
convenient en. Terms rmisonable. Inquiry

at IM South lathand .liukson , up stairs , lam
OO.MS-Well tliriilHlied , with UBe of plnno.-

1X
.

! Fainiim. (10-

5171U11 NISlir.1) rooms to ladles or gentlemen by-
I1- -

>UoKoriunmiiailN13tU8t. b 7 3 *

TpOlt ItllNT nirulshed looms coristhaud
JL' Cumingrt bt. Inquire meat market Itth
and Cumlugs. b77 Ij
"|J1UUN1S1HU; loom , htuain heat , 201 S 21th.

Hi7j7J-

ITlOlt

:

11KNT I'urnlstied room , KIIK , bath and
JU heat. 2013 Hurt st. Mii : ij-

TTIOIl ItKNT rurnlshed and unfiirnlsliod-
JU roomh with gas , b.ith und furnace , 1K23 Cass-

.TjlOlt

.

ItKNT Tor one or two gentlemen u fur-Jnlshed room wll hln 3 blocks of com t hous-e ;
apply Ids S 17th st. s2-

5FOU ItKNT Nli-ely furnished roomn tit 2221
. Gas , lutll and fill irace heat. VM-

"VTICKLY furnishen front room wllli or wltn-J
-

> out iNHinl. ISIS Dodge st. 00-

7"VflCK lurgii front room , fumlshed and heated.-
L

.
- > .Suitable tor two E-'Utlemeu. AUo small
room. U'17' Caas st. KB-

U elegant rooms all modern conveniences
17U4 Webster tt. 45h

LAltr.r. south tnmt mom , all modern conven ¬

, suitable for two gentlemen ; also
llrst-class table board for three or four ; refer-
f

-
bees. 1S14 Dodge St. WIB

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
"IJTOK KENT'iinilbhea hall for lodgeY"oiie
J-1 night a week. 10. (J. A. M. luqulio a t
1321 Douglaa gt. bill 3-

FOH HENT Oround Hoer ofllca room , con-
locateil. boated and llehtud. C. F.

Harrison.418 S. IMh st. ICO

FOll IHINT-Omoes on Farnam st. at 10 to u
month. Ont oOlco furuUmed. 10U Far-

nam.
-

. 101-

TTiOll ill.-NT orncs room , am lloor, ntnies-
U- litU st. I'tl'

RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED
TPOH UKN'T 2"o7"riinfiirirwied; rooiiTC mo7. '

Jt? era conveniences , s w cor llth and low| arJ.-
iiipulre'nom

.
2. ' . UM6 *

"I71OH HKNT Nice rooms , one , two or thre * .
i and dtoretvry rpHsonable , Inquire at drug-

store , faherimin ave and Corby. ItiHl *

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUSTnf-
lTo * froiuJ clty.suitable for farmlnn.BanUinlngor dairy.

Tlie O 1' . Davis Couilnmy. Fix ) 3-

ltiNTlniHl: Ntiible , Mmthoast corner
JJ Callforula nnd 2Uth st. S. Lehman. Ironjank. -rjj-

aood'- barn cheap 1C1! Chicago st-
jlt |

RE N TXC A"0 E N C fEC"

L. r.ltr.OOKY , lomal antont. 'JUtS. loth * t.
ground floor. Telephone Kit. 4M-

CJl'I'CIAL attention given to u-ntlin : himsei ,
k ) fmrilshed and unfuinlilied n l m , List with
us. W. M. UarrH.jiyvria ) t ) . 1.3th .' ! ._ jui-

lt ItKNT If jtitTMTMIi to Tent n hou o c.ill-
on lienawa 4 Co. , 13th at. , opposite P.O.

10-

1STORAGE" "
.

"VT11W YOHK t'tonwe Co. have most ' xtflnslvoi> facllltlei for storaito of furniture , pl.moj ,
buggies , general merchandise , vest of New
York. Cinh advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

receipts- given ; good * Insured ; brick
building lire-proof ; special amusements for
commission merchants. Call "Now York Storage.-
Co. . , Capitol avu and N.loth St. , llenliott's blook.

10-

.3PERSONAL. .

MMK. Anile of Chicago gives magnetic mas-
treatments , vapor and hand baths.

421 N IflthiHt. , upstairs. ' 2114 *

A lady of business experience
can command MM cash can hear of a-

prolltable position by addressing Cosh , lock box
005. city P. O. lOiKI *

IJEItSONAL EiigaKemputB to do
sollclled. Call on or address

Miss Je.sslo Sturdy , 21 S 20tll st. 147J7'-

IIS. . K. M. POST Will give Massage treat-
ment

-

to those who piefer to come to her of-
lice on Mondays from 0 a. in. until 0 p. m. Other
days from 0 p. m. lo o p. m. OlllciS and residence
Houtheast cor. Sewurd and 2hth sts. iS.3 19))

Private homo for Indies during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants

adopted. Address K. 42 llee olllce. 167 J h*

LOST.-

STOLUN

.

rrom In front of St. Mary's Av .

church , correl hoise , sleigh
and robes , bunilay night : horse's tall clipped
souare , leggy traveler ; sleigh swell box , with
black and red lelt lining , shaft iionwlied on
right side. I'lmlerwlll please leave word at 118-

S 15th st. It. It. Itelden. 201

"1 OST A bay pony with saddle ami bridle ,Jj Leave won ! at Hee ollire. t8-

1I OST Left oil lied line car to ilapot about 0
J o'clock T hursday. u leather covered jewelry

box about Sxlo inches and 4 Inches high ; the
Under 111 be liberally rewarded on returning It-
to I ) . C. llrooks , room ! , Gruenlg block , e cor-
ner

¬

13th and Dodge sts. 7M

ill bo given for return of bay
, Ihs. , halter on. Strayed from

Si2l fumingst. O.rS. Ostrom. 5'W

FOR SALE-MISCELLA NEO US._
FOll SALII Five dwelling houses and one

building In llrst-class condition , must
be moved by Apill 1. IntmiroutN. W. corner
Ifith and Webster. iSJI ! J

SALK A good pool-table and other
saloon fixtures nt half price , 712 S lllth st.

22U li *

_
" will sell willow poles bvtho load at-

my> place , live miles north of Florence , on
the Iowa sijlo ; willows half dry : good ro.id.
Price 50 cents per load ; also dry and green cord
Viood for .sale. .I.F.Lyons. 2008 *

1T1OII SALII-Frrsh milch cows. Hill K Smiley ,
J1 opp. Kxchunyu building , Union Storkvarys.
Telephone IW. 191feb-

lFOll SALK A line Portland cutter new ,
KO for J37.50 , J. L. llice A : Co. 101-5

Oil SALE-llldswlllbeioreived up to.Tim-
uary

-

10th , liw , fo- all or put: of the build-
ings

¬

on lot 7, block I3il , known as the Ht. Chailes
Hotel , on Hartley street , between 12th and Kith
sts. Address H. W. Cremer. Omaha. 033

"|7 Oll 8 AI.i : A Hue Portland cutter new , worth
-I? } 30 for jij0.; 1. L. lllce 'A : Co. 1015-

T71O"ri"SA"LK A line Portland cuttej ilevfojtlli1ro for *37to. -jrrnice x-'Co. Wi-r,

IfOll SALl'-Span 5 ye.ir old Hambletonlan
mares , drive double or slnule , together 1th

set double harness and three quarter seat i ar-
liage

-
, price froil. cost i:00. time on purt'of pur-

thasemouuy.
-

. J. L. Jllcu A: Co. ,1113-

TJIOIt SALK A thoroughhred , regLsti ed , red.f Irish setter pup. 3 months old. Address F.-

K.
.

. It. , Lock llox M7. Hastings , Neb._ > 27Ji _
FOH SA LK A line Portland cutter m)w. worth

for * I750. J. L. lllco A; Co. 101-5

BIILAUD Table at half price , lliunswlck
. ' maUo. Inquire Leslie & Leslie,

10th and Dodge sts. 10-

(1MISCELLANEOUS. .

f) or3 horses and buggies can bo accommodated
t at private burn of L. C. Knewold , 32d st , but-

.I'oppleton
.

and Woolworth ave. 211 0-

M the lot rallied bv Ed-
ward Parker. 200 3 *

[NSUKANOE-H. K. Cole , n. e. cor. IRth nnd-
Douglas. . 21(1( 1-

2rpllK banjo taught as an art by Oeo. T. Oelle-
nJ

-

- beck , S. e. cor 18th nnd Douglas , up stairs.
1H-

2C H. JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells bored
and dug , 409N 30th st. , Omaha , Neb.

054 J2l! *

CASH -paid for necond-hand booK.s and Libra ¬

. 303 N l th st. H. Shonfeldantlquarlan.-
U

.
? J 22-

OTICK If you havfi any property to trade
for city lots or lands lu Nebraska cull upon

W. G. Albilght. 218 H. 15th Kt. 4iBI

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DK.

.

. NANNIK V. Warren , clalrvovant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. Ill ) N. lUth-
St. . , Uooms2ij.: Tel. 044. 107

WAN TED-TO BUY.-

7"ANThD

.
To buy shorrtime paper , .) . W7-

TT Gross , at C. E. JIayne's olllce , 15th anil-
Ilnruey. . 25

MONEY TO LOAN.

Loans-H. E. Cole , n. e. cor. 15th
and Douglas. 210 12

MlNKY to loan on furniture , nones , wagons
other personal property , or uppioved-

collateral. . Jlusluess conlliieiitt.il. The Fair-
bmk

-

Investment Co. , corner basement under
Paxton hotel. t.VJ7 *

to Loan On Inrnltniv. pianos.
J'l wagons , or other pcisonal property w Ithout
removal ; aNo on collateral security. Low rates ,
Iliisiiieb8 confidential. Chas. II , Jacobs , 32il S ,

15th st 17-

0M ONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and lo.ui nguiits , l.'JCi 1'jriuuu st. 10H

1 can now place some llrst-
clasn city loans Inimedlately , Call at once

If you desire to be accommodated. D. V. Sholes ,
'room 1 llatktir block , entrance in alloy , lou

MOMEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,
, etc. . low rates. 1. H. X.lmmer-

man , room'u , Arlington block , 2 doors west of-
poitolllce. . ' IJ77 J2I

to loan on Improved real estate. ; no
commission charged. Louvltt Uurnham.

loom 1 , Crelghton block. 12-

1fONEYto
"
] Loan Ily the undersnmertwho
.III has the only properly organized loan
iigency in Omaha. Loans of * IO to 100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal , Nodelayu. AH
business strictly contldentlal. Loans so made
thut any part can be puld at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

leduclng the cent pro rata. Advances
made on fine watches ami 'Jlaiuondg. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are ilally coming
Into existence. Should you need money tall fend
see me. W. K. Croft , room 4 Withnt H Uulldlng ,
l&th und Huriiny. 111

MONEY LOANED ut C. F. Heed & Co.'flLonn
. on furniture , plmiog , horsfts , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal , 31'J S. 13th ,
over Hlnghum's commission store. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. 12-

2IOANB matin on real estate nnd mortgages
. Lewib ti. Heed & Co. , 1J211urruim.

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No rtelay
. lUco li Co. , over Commercial Nu-

tlonnlbnnt
-

111

MONEY to loan , rash on nanil , no delay. J.
K. L. Squire. 1413 Forniim BU Par.

ton hotel building. itt
PER CENT Money.
Patterson & Fuwtctt IMh and ITarney. 110

SHOUT tlmn loans mans on any available
, in reasonable amounts. Secureil

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial biulnusn of any kind transacted
promptly , b.uletly and fairly at the'Omaha Fl-
uanclal

-
Exchanire , N. W. cor. 11th and liar-

ney
-

su, over Stats National band. Corbett ,
lil

.

J
. Ca. h on hand.W.M.IIixrrll'o.verffi.tnte.' ltthi_ t.

' lootieil'on furauuro , plaijns ,

horses-eltv low rates. J. J. Wilkinson 4-

Co. ., 1 4 Farnaln , fcver llurllngton ticket ofllce.f-

irti.OOO

.

to loan It * nny amount at lowest rate of-

Interest.$ . IL II. Yrev. Frenr.er block. 111-

)tCNiUmo

)

To loan nn Omaha city property at 0-

P ptr cent. 'o. tv. Day, S. K. cor. li.!
Hid.I .

* * '

mo LOANMwiny Ixiaun placed on lirT-
JL proved real estate In city or county for
New lowland , 1,01111 & Trust "Co. , by
County bank. Intri&nd Chicago sts. 123

loan utdpcr cent. Lluuli.iu A. Ma-

honey.
-

. Itua Ftifnnin.
_

1 ! _

MONKY to loAn on city property , and nlso
lu'Nf' ra'ka and Iowa. Udell Ilro .

,V Co. , loiin , real estate ami Insurance agent *, 1U-

I1'earl street , Council llluffs , la. : 15X1 r.irnam
street , ( limiha.

,

_
!-1W _

" ON'UV to loan , mortgage notes nought , loans
J'l innilo on chattel securltv : no delay .' . J-

.Puintnlngs.
.

. Uoum lUJlark r Illook_SJ1

to IIMII. Notes ana it. II. ticket.MtlNKY nh d sold. A. Korman , 'M S llltti sts
"

TV"ANTKD-To sell the tools nnd rood w 111 of
* n growing me.it market ; silitabl" for a

grocery store In connection ; will take u half In-

terest with a unotl man If desired. Inquire cor-
ner

¬

loth and Maiidcifoust. 2.12 I *

VANTKIPartncr with Sl.vo In a well pay-
Ing

-

business to go to Mexico or West
India. Address SOI , llee. 213 5-

JE

_
AHR rhniico for Hpeculatlon Necessity

compels the ItumedlHte Micrltlco.i f the
entire contents of a private residence , consist-
ing

¬

of elegant antique oak chamber Milts , mar-
ble

¬

top center tables , superb plush parlor suit ,
richly upholstered crushed plush ca < h chairs ,

divan , Tmklsh ottoman , chelllnlers , beds'' , bed-
ding

¬

, mattresses , lamps , magnlllcent triple
Mi Ing cabinet upright piano , celebrated make ,

stool and cover , and box for shipping : the en-

tire
-

lot onlyW'i. cost flSU ) ; tlmu if de.slreilj
must bo sold at once without regard to cost or-
valno. . Callornddress II. K. Cole , N. II. Corner
15th and Douglas. " n

( Uargalns for cash customers. U.-

K.

.
> > . Cole , n. u. cor. 15th and Doimlns. 810 V.

AHDWAHi : Stock For Sale A well selected
stock of hardware In county heat of never

falling crop country. 123 miles u w of Omaha , In-

lllkhorn Valley , Invoicing about SIMM. This Is-

a rare chance , ( lood paying tiade establl-hed.
Cheap runt. Oood reasons for selling. Addre-s
Hardware , euro of Hector A: Wlmelmv Co.
Omaha , Neb. IH.MI ,

ANTKD-llya pliy.-lclan. Vt Inteiest In a
drug Morn wheio he could attend to olllco

practice In town not loss than 2.XXI Inhabitants ,

only , In eastern Nebraska or westein Iowa. St'ito
amount of stock. Address 1)S117 LenvcnwortliS-
t. . , Omaha. li"-

FOH

!

SAI.15 At a bargain , all the IKturoa of
No. Irestumnut , with jirlvlledge of the

htand , In oneot the beat parts of the c.ltsIn
quire at ia.fi Douglas st. 2tS 0*

IflOll SAIi-Hestaurant.; everything llrct class ,

good paving business : Jl.nmi cnnli re-
quired.

-

. Inquire of Klaus Ac Forter , 310 8. nth st.-

UXi
.

0

ALA HOK , pleasant store room for lent , on°
the best points In the city for rotal'

boots and shoes , hats and caps , dry goods , etc. ,

within half block of corner 14th and Farnam.
Long lease , cheap rent. K. F. Seaver , Ilil31i Par-
uam

-

st. U2li

WANTED A partner in a good paing busi ¬

for four years , and sales
for this year will hoover 810,000 , location good ,
must have about ?5,000 to Invest. Address
W. T. U. . P. O. llox 310. D75JJ'

FOR EXCHANGE.T-

KVKNS

.

Ilros. 1521 Famam. will give you a
good trade for any kind of property.

21

FOH Kxchauge-Iuterest 87,000 or part thereof
u very llne'improvod' lesldence property

in Hanscom place,1 near the park , tor some In-
terest In an established wholesale or ret ill busi-
ness

¬

, nmiiuf.iaory or any other respectable pay
Ing business. ''AildiessSW lleoolllte. 211 5

WANTKD Stocks of merchandise to ex¬

fov farms. H. K. Cole , n. e. cor ,
15th and Douglas. 2JO 1-

2moTIIADK Allots in town of 185,0(10 Inha-
bJ

-

Hants for-stocks of merchandise. Address ,
S , 00 , lite. i 171-7 *

T 1 ST your jifoiierty for exchange at Stevens
JLJ Ilros. , 1.321 l-'iirnum Ht. 21 !) 8-

rpOKXCHAN(5K Good east trout lot in linns-
X

-
com Place to exchange for clean stock of

dry goods or clothing. C. F. Harrison,418 H. 15th.
i o , 12-

0TIO r.XCHANGK Improved farm In Iowa
for Omaha residence property. J. J. Wil-

kinson
¬

, 1:124: Farnaui. 127

FOR exchange Klr.st-elass Omaha and South
pioperty for good NebrasKa and

Iowa land. W. a. Albright , 218 S. 13th st.
4 9-

niO Kxchangn For unimproved cltv property ,

J throoO-room houses In Ambler l'lacoono 7-

loomhoiiso
-

In Alamo I'lazajfour 0-rooni houses
on S. 20th St. W.G. Albright , 218 H. 15th st. 4-

KII'

!

you liuvn anything to exchange call on or
address H. U. Cole , n. o. cor. 15th and Doug¬

las. S.17 F-

lTO THADB Property of nil kinds , Including
city property ami wild and Impiovedl-

ands. . StuvoiH Ilros. , 1521 Farnam st. 211)) 8

Houses and lots to exchange forWANTHD and nnimproued lands in Ne-
braska and Iowa. Charles 0. Spotswood , SUiit-
f8.Ifith. . 18-

5rilO trade property of all kinds for good farmsJ. AV.O. Albright , 21H 8.15th Kt. 4H9

WANTED Good family horse In uxcnuuge
, UcCulloch It Co. , cor 15th and

Farnam. IS-

STO THADE Two improved farms In Iowa for
Omaha property or Nebraska lauds. Mo-

Culloch & Co. , cor ; loth and Farnam. 188-

"IJTOH Exchange. If you hare farms or lands toJ-

U1 sell or tr.ido send for our descriptive blanks-
.If

.
you have any kind of property to sell or ex-

change
¬

, ll.st it with us ; wo can furnish you a-
customer. . S. B. Campbell 4; O. W. llcrvuv , HID
Hoard of Trade , Omaha 3.U-

TV'ANTF.O Houses and lots to exchange for-
T T farms. 11. E. Cole , n. e. cor. 15th and

Douglas. 210 12

> A few more good farms In No-
T

-
? hraska for which 1 will trade llrst-class

Omaha and South Omaha properties. W. ( ! . Al-
bright.

-

. 218 8.15th st. 4.K )

for trade Unproved farm In Cass Co. ,
near 1'lattsinouth , will traile for Improved

Inside property. Aduress M Ut ), llee olllcu.
088-

"VTIMIHASKA and Kansas farms to exchange
J- for Iowa and Colorado l.mds , and vlco-
ver.sa. . Co-Operatlvo Laud and Lot Co. , 20 N-

IQtli .st. 'J1

of merchandlso to cx-
T

-

i change for lands and city property ! C. 0-
.Spotswood.

.
. JlU'iH S.ICth. lfl

WANTED Omaha property to exchange for
and wild lands , also for city prop ¬

erty. C. L. lirotrn it Co. , Koom 13. Fronzer-
block. . 211J U

WANTED Oooit tarms m exchange for
pi operty , 0. C. Spotswood. Mnvi

Sliith. 12it

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DI.AND

.

Quarantre nd Trust Co. , 150-
5Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-

nlshed
-

, nnd titles Jo real ustatu examined , IH.-
Tfected

-

and mntruir tcd. 1.J-

UENSON A.-d&ltyflCHAEI, furnish complete
und (juaruMfrtiil abstracts of title to any

real estate In Octjrtf- and Douglas county upon
short notice. Thtikhiost complete sotof abstract
books In the clt >i N <i. 1T1 !) Farnam st. I'll

FOR ALffREAL ESTATE.

Oil SALE--Jtiffe good lots on corner of-
lodgiMJjut) bjotkwest of Lowu ave for

4500. Addresftfyi ; few days 8 51 lieu ollicu-

II . - 11-

71FOH 8AI.E 1GQ acres of land four miles from
yurib. tft 1125 per acre ; this Is a bar-

gain.
-

. I' , o. 13-

3TIO THADE-rln' ttlB property for good house ,
eight or ntnoijppms , and full lot. McC'ul-

loch A. Co. . cori5Uu nd rarnam. 123

' Oman'a , nS( place to make big money
by iuveiitlnpAgtr. 1 have for salt) at ?. .ti-

'nnd up lots wlUlluJS mlimtes walk of Armour's
packing house nu oneuarter] cash , bnlance
yearly , from tlrstllands. Como soon and get a-

bargain. . 1)) . I) . Smeatan , 1UOJ Dodgu st. Omahu.
07-

1AN Investment 14.000 w ill buy a corner proj -
erty paying 17 per cent. U. 1) . Smeatan ,

1003 Dodge i.t. 072-

T710H SAM'-Four houses on .S. 2Jth st. W. OJ Albright. 21 !) S. 15th st. 493

SNAI' Splendid corner In Shltm's addition
small hon elV0.)Snap East and north corner 23th st , 50x121 ,

yacant , on grnilo , KVU) .
Snap-inoxl.V ), tihlnn's , fronting

st. plenty of trees , $ l20il.
Snap tin foot corner on SHU st , Patrick's odd ,

One lot for cottages , Ht > *J.
Snap Hx1.l2 corner on SowarJ st , on grade

nnd a sure bargain , I2U( ) .
F. 1. . Gregory. iHJM South 10th bt. f.M-

T71OH SAI.K-Flnest location for a home In
-IWest Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes
ofKlrkendall , Coo , Ilrady , E.uson and others.
Nothing Hnurtn the city. Can se UlSlxHT or
loss ; forpricos terms SOB S. A. Sloman , 13H

F° SAl.r.-ttesfdencp property n South
Omaha. W. U. Albright , 21s 8,15th st.-

"ITtOIl

.

SALK-Or exchange , lot * m North
JL Omiina for homes. House nnd lots in Coun-
cil lltutrs. Shares lu Iiowe ave lltilldlng nss'n.-
U

.
ts In Hnnsconi iitul Ambler places. 1'lonty-

of other propel ly. llostvorth Ac Jopltti , 4ia a.-

151h
.

st. 17

, look , not. We hare the ben fcM.OUX )
J bargain In South Omaha , gilt edge business

property. M. A. Upton Ac Co. 71)1)

SALK-A < flne a piece of tr.ickage in
there Is in the city. W. U. Albright. 219 S-

.15th
.

st. 4f-

f"lilOH 3ALKW.KSO foot on ruble lino. Splendid
JInside location for four Hats M500. Must
lie poldatoncc , Marshall & Lobeck, nxnu V,
Chamber of Coin. ass

FOlt SAI.K 'lood brick business property In
of Uruiul Island : greatest li.irgaln

mid best terms In the city ; but little cash re-
quitoil

-
: Inn ? time , low Interest nml easy pay-

ments
¬

; other real estate fer sale. Address ..1.11-
.Woolloy

.
, attorney ut law Grand Island , Nob.

141

FALK We ofler as special bargain ! i0!
acres of l.nul four inlliM front stock yards ,

at i25! per acre , on line of U. 1' . It. It. McC.igue-
Opp. . P.O. ''VU-

1710H SALK LntfiblkMA. S. Patricks ad ; III
JU sell for few days at it,50U , MOO ca h. bal.-
easy.

.

. t . 40 lice olllce. M7

' Omaha Upnl KH-ite ll.irgainsfsyndl-
cate

-

lolo. JJ25 to * ' !23. A few MaUoney A-

cMlimhan'.s addition lots left , at Mm , on easy
toi im and monthly paymentlluslne" prop-
vi

-

ly In South ( Imaiin a specialty. We will buy
sinie more Irs.depro ] erty ut reiifoiiabln price * .
See us bel'oio selling or buying , Llnaliau A-

rilahoney , Itooms 11 ami 1J, 15UU 1'aruam t.
HID 3-

E.M STICKNTV Ic CO. maKe a specialty of
In North Omaha , for sale or rent

at Citizens' bunk , -I'.H' Oumliu st. 1.1-

1OHSALK Lot 13. Windsor placa ettenslnu.
three blocks from Ilanscotu I'ark for Jl,450-

.asy
.

payments. Address S. 50 , Dee olllce. UJ1-

10K SALE One 7-room hou o In Alamo
I'laza. W. U. Albright , 218 S. 15th. 4'-

JJFIOIl SALl' Three six-room houses In Ambler
1lace. W. (1. AlbrlRht , yiSS. IMhst. 4'J

Who 1 < WEAK , NF.UVOrS. I > F.IHI.1TA.-
TKI

.
> . who In his FOM.Y and IKNOIl AM'i :

hns TRIFI.F.I ) away his VIUOll of IIOI Y ,
MINI ) and MANUOOI , causing er.lmustina
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of l.IFF. ,
HKAUAi'.HK. llA : iiA 'Hi : , Drenillul
Dreams , WEAUNF.NS of Memory , HASH-
rill.NENMin

-
HOCIKTV. I'IMlMSupon! :

the FACi : . and nil the EFI KCTS lending to-

KARIr DECAY and perhaps UONMt.tllN-
TION or INHAMT V. should consult at once
the CI-.IEnnA'rii: > Dr. Clarke , Established
1851. Dr. Clarke 1ms mndo NKKVOUH DE-
BILITY.

¬

. < ! IIKONI <: and all Diseases of
the KNITO UUI.VAUY Orcnni a I.Ilo-
Utility. . U makes NO dltleninco WHAT you
it .7o taken or WHO has failed to cure you-

.FKMAIK.SsufVerlnK
.

*- from diseases pecu-
liar to their scz can consult with the assurance
Of speedy relief and cure. Scud Z cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.49Hend
.

4 cents postage for Crlchrnlcd-
Workn on Chronic , Nrrvons and Drll-
eate

-
Diseases. Consultation , personal !; or by

letter , fre > . Consult the old Ilortor.-
TliounnmU

.
enroll. OfUrrnand itarlom-

private. . Ja-Those contemplating Warrlago
lend for Dr. Clnrkon celebrated guide
Mule and Fotnnlr. each 15c. , both l5c.!

(stamps ) . Before confining your case , consult
Mr. tXAUKK. A friendly letter or call may
lave future suflerlngand shame , and add golden
years to life.Book " Life's (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

* ," 50c. (stamps ) . Mcdlelno and writings
sent evcrswhore , secure from exposure.I-
lours

.
, 8 to 8 ; Bundays , U to 12. Address ,

P. D. OLABKB , M. D.
183 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

on

.

lj one Intbo-
continuous Elvtricr-

'currrnl. . BolcnUOe , Powerful , Durable ,

forUMe niid ttTt-otlT * . ATold fra dK
, ' '

ALHO EI.EOf K1C 0KI.TH POU
WRHE. UvEMToa. Ifil AVC. * CH-

ICAGO.FOUNTAIN

.

FINE CUT AND PLTJGrIncomparably the P lt.

HIMEBAUGH" & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo ScalesPlows , ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples ,

Slide Iron. .

MASON'S PATEZT

RUNNER ATTACHMENT

LlRht , Strong nnd Practical.-
by

.

their u o your vehicle can bo-

quli'kly transfoiuuMl Into a comfort-
able

¬

Hlctch , Made at-

MASON'S' CARRIAGE WORKS
DAVKNt'OIlT , 1UUA.

For Sale ty Dealers Everywhere.

A PLUCKY GIRL'S ACHIEVEMENT.

She Spottrp * Ilor llrotlior's IillicrtyA-

llU'i1 Tliroo Vcnt-H of AVurk-

.Clovoluml
.

Luiulor : Kuto L. Kunnctly-
is the name of u bravo Ohio girl who is
just about to roil ) ) tlio reward of her tlo-

votion
-

, in the release of hot" brother
now serving a life sentence in Imlinim.
The oriniu of wliioh the brollier wiw
convicted WUH eoininitted November 1 ,

1SS4. General Lo an tulclressed a great
mass meeting at Greonsbnrp , Intl. , nnd-
durinp the jam David Raker , a lending
lawyer , was shot dead while clinging1 n
crook who hail stolen an old farmer's-
pockotbook. . A reward of $1,000 was of-

fered
¬

and n week later young Kennedy
was arreated at Cincinnati. The boy
was n pot at home , and sickly , ho had
hardly out loose from the apron strings ,

but the Greensburg people demmulcd a
victim and ho was promptly con-
victed

¬

, chielly as the jurymen have
ainco acknowledged on bin reputation
as a hardened thief and criminal.t This
was lirought about largely , it is be-

lieved
¬

, through the faul that his initials
"W. W. " were identical with those of-

n certain well-known horse thief. Ho
was railroaded in a week or two. Tlie
testimony identifying h.im its the man
who fired the shot indefinite.
Only one witness did so positively.
Kennedy at that time was ) extremely
boyish in appearance , .six feet tall and
very .slender. Dozens of people wit-
nessed

¬

the tragedy , and had he been
the man his singular appearance , run-
ning

¬

and shouting would have been so
impressed on their mind that idontill-
cation

-

would have been easy and com ¬

plete. Hut bo was convicted and sen-

tenced
¬

to imprisonment for lifo in the
Indiana penitentiary south , ut Joilerson-
ville.

-
.

The boy's father was a steamboat en-

gineer
¬

, and be hud a sister , a striking
brnnet , employed at ti big dry-goods es-

tablishment.
¬

. As soon as sentence was
pronounced this sister throw up her
place , and sot out to work to clear her
brother's name and secure his release ,

and for nearly tbrco years she has de-

voted
¬

her lifo to the labor of love. Her
first work was to go over to Indiana to
look for new evidence. She enlisted
the service of the sheriff of Decatur
county who had become convinced of
her brother's innocence during his con-

finement
¬

In jail. With his help she
discovered men , almost by chance , who
bud seen the shooting , and whose de-

scription
¬

of the mini that did it differed
absolutely from the appearance of Will-
iam

¬

Kennedy.-
Tolford

.

DiekiiiFon , who was within n-

do.en paces of the spot where linker
was killed , was positive the man was
wholly unlike Kennedy , and created a-

ponsation by saying that the man who
did the shooting was the recorder ol
Decatur county , Mr. Moulton. That
olllcor proved his innocence , however ,

and Mr. Dickinson'u testimony gave
Miss Kennedy a duo which has proved
invaluable. She has found the double
of Recorder Moulton , and ho bus been
idontilled. The judge , prosecuting
witnesses , the proseeutiug attorney ,

the sheriff und deputies and the entire
jury with one exception have signed
petitions and written letters to Governor
Gray , stating that the new evidence
discovered lias made it clear to them
that Kennedy is innocent , mid that bo
was never sufficiently identilied to war-
rant

¬

conviction anyhow. And besides
this there is a lot of letters from reputa-
ble

¬

in Cincinnati testifying to Kennedy's
good reputation. The minor bits of
evidence arc almost convincing of the
boy's innocence , and it is boliovcd that
Governor Gray will grant the sister's
petition for pardon at once.

The brnvo little woman has had n
varied existence during the years of-

search. . She haw been given aid from
almost every quarter. But on the other
hand her life has been endangered a
dozen times. She has masqueraded in-

men's clothing and gone into hell holes ,

low groggories , thieves' resort and all
s-orts of places. She made several trips
to Dayton , O. . in man's attire nnd dis-

covered
¬

important evidence , She has
gone about as a bootblack , as a newsboy ,

and in every possible guise , seeking in-

formation
¬

, and has succeeded
beyond her anticipations. Her
investigations have been car-
ried

¬

on in throe states. In Indiana-
polis

¬

she struck an important clew , and
while there was shadowed herself by
others who suspected her. By a ruse
she became acquainted with thieves
who know the real murderer of David
Baker , and became informed of their
plans for fut'tro robberies as well as con-
cerning

¬

jobs that bad come off in the
past. In this way she has been able to
almost certainly locate the man who
actually commited the crime. All this
time the young woman has worked on
the moat limited allowance of funds.
The amount of the living money at
homo has been , cut down to the lowest
sum Unit she might have funds to pay
her way.

There wore all the evidences of a coin-
ing

¬

storm ; but when bo drew from his
pocket a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup then cnnio a calm , for the baby
had the croup and would now got well.

Little Willie screams and storms with
a burn upon hii arm. To little Willie
joy is sent , by using Salvation Oil , the
great liniment.-

TEQEUSQUITE.

.

.

A Little 31xloan Village Has Some
Hl'IlKiltlllMb-

.WAOON
.

MOUXD , N. M. , [Special
rorreHpondoneo of the Kansas City
Timos.J Tlio little Mexican pueblo of-

Teqousquito , in this territory , lias had
two important sensations within u yenr ,
and singularly enough the sumo family
has furnished both-

.It
.

was n lovely morning last July
when Santiago SrmchuGallogos dis-
mounted

¬

from the patient burro he hud
boon riding across the prairirs from
Puerto do Lunu since sunrise , at one of
the llttlo springs about a half milo
from Tonousquito. Kneeling down ho
refreshed himself with u long draught
nnd after doing so , Blood up , grumblo'l-
u few curses ut the slowness of hid ani ¬

mal ami Uiun llturnlly foil to pieces.
First Ills right arm , tlion his loft , then
his "art. and nose. To bo brief , hi n vj
few moments whore ho as a whole hail ?
boon standing , Santiago in fragments
covered the ground. A few hours later
a couple of sheep herders who wore
driving thoip flocks to water canto ujwn
the ilisinoiuhereil ruitiaiiiH. Horror-
stricken at the sight , they abandoned
their herds and lied to the village ,
piously oros.iing themselves all the way
and at intervals calling upon "HI buon-
Dias" and "Santa .Maria" to protect
them from the evil ono whoso foul work
they were sure they had just loft behind.
The simple people were soon aroused
anil in an alarmed state hurried tb the
residence ) of the padre. Tie ass-ombleii
them in the little adobe ehureh in the f
center of the village , bid the whoop i-

herders loll their story and when they
had finished , ho promptly arose nail
preached an able sermon in which he
assured his congregation that
Santiago had perished through
the visitation of God as u
just mmihhmonl for refusing to
pay tithes to the church and jwdbo. Ilo
forbade anybody to visit the spot' where
the unfortunate man had died for forty
days. At the expiration of that period ,
a procession , headed by the pmlro Had
an aleolyto bearing a vessel of blessed
water , which was plentifully sprinkled
all along the route , march to the spring.
All they found there was a few whitened
bones and the spring had dried up.
Back to the church marched the pro-
cession , another diseour.se in which the
dried spring was alluded to in supjiort-
of the pudro's assertions , anil the mat-
ter

¬

was allowed to drop. Hut it was n
hardy Mexican who would pass by that
spot after nightfall or refuse to con-
tribute

¬

whenever levied upon. This
was the lirst sensation , though the
facts have only just come to light. The
.second happened two weeks ago.-

A
.

merry wedding party were assem-
bled

¬

lit the house of Dolores Hacn ono
evening , and , us usual with weddings ,
festivities wore progressing finely when
Pedro Gallcgos , tlio fourtoon-yoar-old
son of Santiago , drew his revolver and
without warning or cause shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed the bridegroom as ho was
in the act of drinking a toast to his
brido. Another Mexican interfered and
the young desperado fired what shots re-
mained

¬

in his revolver at him. Ilo died
in a few hours. Both murders were
cll'eeled so suddenly that before the
people recovered from tlio surprise the
murderer mounted his horse , which was
standing saddled outside the house and
escaped. No ellort was made to capture
him. The house of joy became ono of
lamentation and mourning , and the
truth of the adage that "Death lurks at-
a wedding feast , " was proven in this in-
stance.

¬

.

Two days ago some cowboys were rid-
ing

¬

along the trail through Tequosnuito ,
and by the dried spring they found the
dead body of Pedro ( iallogos. Almost
on the same snot where his father had
so singularly died the son wnsnowdoad ,
without a mark or trace of any kind to
show how he met his fate. The padre
has declared that this was u just retri-
bution

¬

, and that ho died from a visita-
tion

¬

of the devil. This was the second
bcnsation.

Immigration is rapidly driving the
natives out. Excursions will soon ho
run to this point from Kansas , und it
will not bo long before the American
contingent hero holds the balance of-

jMwor. . A. bitter fight will bo made by
both factions at the polls this fall.

The ranges are all crowded to their
utmost capacity. In fact bomo arc over-
stocked

¬

, but if the winter holds mild
cattle will bo good in the spring. It is-

a fact that tlio seasons have underwent
n change of late years , and instead of a
wet and dry season wo have rains early
in spring , through the summer and Into
in the fall , HHiiothing unknown live
years ago , and of importance ; to the
stockmen , as it does not necessitate
artificial irrigation to any extent.

Farming ami fruit raining are rapidly
becoming Maple industries and exports
instead of imports in these branches are
now the order of things , some extra fine
productions going as far east as Win-
field , Kan. The old wooden plow tin d
yoke of burros with which the natives
used to till tlio few acres of corn have
been discarded for imiirovcd agricul-
tural

¬

implement * , nnd largo farms and
orchards meet the view the further oil
from the railroad jou journey.
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